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Government of India
Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment

Department of Social f ustice and Empowerment
,lr)*{<**

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi
Date: 13.09.2022

To,

1. The Principal Secretaries/Secretaries in charge of Social Welfare/Scheduled
Castes Welfare Department in the States/Union Territories of Andhra Pradesh,

Assam, Bihar, Chandigarh, Chhattisgarh, Delhi, Goa, Gujarat, Haryana, Himachal

Pradesh, lammu & Kashmir, lharkhand, Karnataka, Kerala, Madhya Pradesh,

Maharashtra, Manipur, Meghalaya, Odisha, Puducherry, Puniab, Raiasthan'

Sikkim, Tamil Nadu, Telangana, Tripura, Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand and West

Bengal.
2. Th; Principal Secretaries of Rural Development Department' Government of

Haryana and lharkhand.
3. The Principal Secretary of Panchayati Rai Department' Government of

Telengana.
4.TheDirector,DirectorateofcommunityandRuralDevelopment'Governmentof

MeghalaYa, Shillong.

SUBf ECT: Guidelines for implementation of-merged Centrally Sponsored Scheme of

Pradhan Mantri Anusutili--i'ii eur'yuday lolana(PM-AtAY) ' proposal for

aontt.o.tio" of hostels for SC Boys & Girls - reg'

Madam/Sir,

IamdirectedtorefertothisDepartment,sletterNo.ll0l4la5l2020.ScD-
Il(SCA to SCSP) dated ou l'Z'i'oiitt"'y "ittos"d ,for 

readv reference) on the above

subiect and to say that 
'" ";;";;;;;"'better.imple'mentation 

and monitoring' a web-

nortal has since been t";;;;';";;'r1"{ t*1j1i'r'n or Rnn"t Action Plans(MPsl

under the ,Grants_in_aid, c'ompon"nt of the merged centra y sponsored Scheme of

Pradhan Mantri Anusuct';j;tlt ffi;a'v voi"nltprt,tlnlev1 *h"ttin apart from the

activities to be carried "'; 1;'";t;ii ;u"troprn"ni^or stittaut"a castes' the proposals

for construction or nottli?;';;;d"l; iastesfSC) Bovs and Girts bv the state

Governments/U nion r"r.ijo.f ai*inirt.rtlon /state 
-tiniveisities 

or Institutions would

,f." U. p".i 
"i,heir 

Annual Action Plans(AAPs)'

2. As per these guidelines for submission of proposal' any delay in submission of

Annual Action Pl'"'(RePJ;'u;;;t tht f;;;;tt-in-aid'iompontrrt of thu scheme has been

deraying the submissionilpp'""i "t n'ono'"r'-1ffi ;i$:1'#:ii"T:;: "t 
tn"

r."r-r#"i"a, therefore, the process of construction ol

3. This issue has been considered by the Department and it has been decided that the

proposal of the State 
"".,/i'...i""i,r'.,ion 

f-#lto.V Administration/State Universities or



rlle NO.'l 1 U'|.+l 4Cl 2V ZU-ntJU-ll(JIJAIODUOr,

Institutions for construction of hostels for SC Boys and Girls would be submitted by the
concerned State Government/Union Territory Administration independently, i.e. not as
a part ofthe AAP, through the portal for consideration of this Department.

E..L: Ps"Lotc'
Yours faithfully,

1r""r^:OWfi
Under Secretary to the Government of India

E-mail: sahdk.6B@gov.in



N o. tto14/ qsl2020_scD_t l(scAtoscsp)
Government of India

_ Ministry of Sociallustice and Empowerment
Department of Sociallustice and Empow..*.nt

(PMAGy Cerr)

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-110001
To Dated: 06.06.2022

l' The Principal secretaries/ secretaries in charge of social welfare/scheduled castes welfareDepartment in the state/UTs of Assam, erafr., p.adesh, gihar,'ihhattisgarh, 
chandigarh,Delhi' Goa' Gujarat, Haryana, Himachal p;;;fharkhand, 

lar,'xl.nataka, Kerala, MadhyaPradesh' Maharashtra, Manipur,I\4egharayr, oJirr,r, eunyab,'euau.i..rv, Rajasthan, sikkim,Tripura, Telangana, Tamil Nidu, ua,i p*a"Jluttr.rkt rna rnJ west Bengal.2' The Principal secretaries of Rural Developmun, o.pr.tment, covt. or Haryana & |harkhand.3. The principar secretary of panchay.rti dfi;;r.ar.n,, Govt of Terangana.4' The Director' Directorite of community ,na n'u.rr Development, cor..r*ent of Meghalaya,Shillong

subject:- Implementation of merged scheme of pradhan Mantri Anusuchit faati AbhyudayYoj an a (pM _Af Ay) _ Fo rwird i ng of G u i del i nr_;;;
Sir/Madam,

I am directed to say that the Government has agreed-tomerged the existing three centrallySponsored Schemes rrr.iy Special central essistance? scheduleicastes sub-plan(SCA to scsp),Babu ]agjivan Ram chhatrawas Yojana(BfRCY and pralhan Mantri il;;; Gram yojana(pMAGy)

ilTfi'"T,ffJ,'|,i!i.#.Tilu.r,^ohan Mantri Anusuchit yaaii eti,;;;;; yojana(pM-AlAy) ror

2' Subsequent to their merger, these three schemes would now be implemented ascomponents of the merged scheme of PM-AfAv. ln oraer to have a better implementation of thisscheme' a consolidated guideline for implementation of merged ,;h; of pM-AfAy has beenfinalized and being sent herewith for information and n..urr.ry action at your end.

3' For better implementation and monitoring of the scheme, a dedicated web portal has also

!ffi'ff['i::i:::,::!;!#xf'#;!::!:;!;;:;;;;i;;;, p,ace * i, ..q,.s,ed ,ha,,his mav be
Encl: as above

Yours faithfully,

WEma^
fGrirv xilrO

Under Secretary to the Govi. of India

Copy to:
i. Sr. ppS to Secretary, DoSf&Eii, pS to JS(SCD_B)

Tel: 0LL-23 020386


